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Mouldings
Wc finme pictures to your order,

using our taste when requested.

FORT BELOW KIND STREET.

"WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

HONOLULU T. H., Nov. 22, 1909.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

The mean emperatures were lower than those of the preceding
a eel at all temperature repotting statlo.it in the Section, excepting at
one In the South Hllo district of Hawaii. On Oalui the defielsnciet were
narked, generally ranging fioni 2.1 to 3 3 . The deficiencies on Maul

Generally ranged from 1.2 to 2.7; 1.0 to 3.0 on Kauai; 1.3 on
Molokal, and 0.2 to 1.7' on Hawaii, excepting an excess of 0.2 at
Pepcekeo.

Good rains were reported frcm the North Kohala and Hamakua
of Hawaii, and no rain from the Island of Kauai. From the re-

maining Islands and districts the amounts wcie sinsll and below the
tverage excepting in the Makawao district of Maul.

The following are the departures frcm the average of ten or moro
years, In Inches, In the several districts of the different Islands:
HAWAII North Kohala 0.60 to t0.88, Hamakua '0.47 to i0.64, North
Hllo 0.53 to 2 05, South Hllo 1.26 to 3.G1. Puna 0.79, Kau

0.59. and North Kona 0.39J MAUI Makawao .0.62, Walluku 0.33,
and Lahaina 0.47; OAHU Koolauloa 0.97, Koolaupoko 0.43 to

1.09, Honolulu 1.19, Ewa 0.70, and Walanae 0.6G; KAUAI
Kawalhau 0.80, and Walmca 0.59.

The following are the total amounts of rainfall, In Inches, in the
several districts: HAWAII North Kohsla 1.14 to 1.94. Hamakua 2.00
to 2.08, North Hllo 1.81 to 2.55, South Hllo 0.68 to 1.61, Puna 0.99 to
1.16, Kau 0.68, and North Kona 0.65; MAUI Makawao 1.53 to 2.70,
Hana 1.31 to 3.49, Walluku 0.15 to 0.65. and Lahaina 0.00; OAHU
Koolauloa, Ewa and Walanae 0.00. Koolaupcko 0.30 to 1.33, and Hono-
lulu 0.01; KAUAI no lalnfall, and MOLOKAI Molokal 0.05.

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature ana
rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Group:

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.
Hawaii 71.9" 1.43 Inches.
Maul 72.2' 1.41 Inches.
Oihu 72.5 0.23 Inch.
Kauai 71.9 0.00 Inch.
Molokal 74.5" 0.05 Inch.

Entire Group 71.2" 1.01 Inches.
At the local office of the United States Weather Bureau in Honolulu

cool weather obtained during the first four days followed by unseason-
ably high day and night temperatures. Clear td partly cloudy weather
pievalled, with 0.01 Inrh of rainfall on the 20th , 0.02 less than dur-in- g

the preceding week, and 1.19 Inches below the normal for the week.
The maximum temperature was 83 , minimum C5 , and mean 73.6", 0.1"
below the normal, and 2.1 lower than last week's. The mean daily
relative humidity varied from 60 to 78 , and the mean for the week
was 72.4 . Easterly winds prevailed on the 20th and northeasterly on
the remaining dates, with an average hourly velocity of 3.4 miles an
unusually small average. The mean dally barometer ranged from 30.00
to 30.10 Inches, and the mean for the week, 33.04, was 0.07 above the
r.ormal.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Nnlc: Tlio flRUres following tlio name of station Indicate) tlio

d.ito ft Itli which the neck's renoit closed.)
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puakea Ranch UM Haiti iimoimtinK to 1.14 Indies full on two il.itos,

-' Inch mint- - Hum iIiiiIiik Hip week. A. Mntm.
Kohala Mission (19) flip menu tciiipiTatiiro was 70.7. mid the

rainfall ulilrli occurred on the llrst tltrt'o iIiiIpb 1.S9 InrlicK. l.nn
moro than lam ucuk's. and 72 Inch alinvo tlio uxerajuv Dr. II. D. Iluitd.

Kohala Mill (IS) .Mcastliablo rain full on four clatos and amounted
tn I.R'J incite. 1.1" uioru than the pruilotix week's, and . Inch nlio.u
Hie neriiK". The mean temperature wax T. II. l.lllle.

Nlulll (IS) Tlio iiioiui tcniicr.itme nan 7lM. Ifciln fell on two
I'ntes and amounted In 1.94 Indies', I 09 unite than Inst uuok'x, and .SS

Inch alioie the mor.iKe. ! C. l'nolow.
Kukuihaele MS) Ruin fell on lite first four ilaten mid amounted to

2 07 liichiM. l.'JD more than iltirltiK tl'o liuteilliiK w,eek. Tho mean
temperature was 7.14. II. T. Unrclay.

Honokaa (IS) The mean tcmperatitie was 71.1. Hiiln fell on three
dates and totaled 2.00 Inches. l.r,." more than last week's, nml .47 Inch
tiliovo the u(,rtifii'. I V. KiftiilKcn '

Paauhau (15) Hnln fell on three dntes and amounted to S.fld Inches,
1 SS more than tlio pteloits week's, and .01 Inch' ahoo the iivuraKC.
Tlio mean temperaluri was "3.i;. Louis Wilson.

Laupahoehoe (181 Showers occulted on three nlKhts urtil totaled
2.D." Inches. .33 Inch less than the nieniKi', and 1.00 mora than duiliiK
tho preceding week K. V. ll.it nard.

Honohlna (IS) There weto three dates with rainfall, which amount-
ed to 1.S1 Inches. 2.'i3 less than the ineraKu, mid .32 Inch moro Ihan
ilurinK the prriloits week Win. M. I'rasur. ,

Hakalau (18) Tho menu tcnipernttiie was 72.1, and tho rainfall
vhlclt occurred un the llrst four dates .74 Inch, 2.(13 Inches less than
tho nveraffo. J. Tracer.

Pepcekeo (18) Showers occurred on thico dates and nninuietl to
Mil Inches. 1.2' less thnii tho average, and .81 Inch moro than htBt

week's. I'epeekeo SiiKar Co.
Papalkou (18) Haiti fell on four dates and amounted to 1.12 Inches. ,

.1.111 below the nveraKO. and .79 Inch lefs than durliiK tho preceding
week. II. Molr '

Hllo (IS) Tho mean lempcrntttro wns 73.fi. Showers occurred on
tin en dates and totaled .Til Inch, ,Qi less than lust week's, a'ml 2.12
Inches below the aveiaKo. I.. C. Lyman.

Ponahawal (18) Showers occuried on four dates and amounted to
.08 Inch. The mean teniperntiiro was li9..'. .!. K, Oaniallelson.

Kapoho (IS) The mean temperature was 72.0. mid tho rainfall
which occuried on thrco daks -- LIB Inches. .79 Inch below tho aver-iig-

nnd .7H more tlinn last week's. II. .1. Lymnn.
Kaueleau (17) Showers occuried on the llrst four dales and totaled

.'.i!i Inch. 1 SPi- - Inches less than during Iho preceding week. Tlio mean
iciupoiatiiie was tiS 5 . L !. Tumor.

Naalshu (17) Haiti fell on threo dales and amounted to .(IS Inch,
.51) below the nwrngc. nnd .HI moro than tho previous week's. C.
Henry White.

Kealakekua (17) Tho mean tcmperntino was 72.1. ShowerB oc-- i

lined on tliteu dates nnd iiuiniiuted to .H.'i Inch, .3D lens than tho
axerae. and .57 moio than List week's. Sitni'l II. Dals.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Haiku (IS) Light "trades" ptovullcd, with much cloudy weather,

J,.
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These frames wc arc showing are

unusual, the hand carving is artist

irally done, and the designs arc rare

and beautiful.

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,

and rainfall on three dntes amounting to 1.5!) Inches, .01 inch ubovu
the iicrngc, nnd .32 more than Inst week's. Tho menu tumpcrnturo
was 70.8. D. I). llaldwln.

Huelo (18) The mean temperature wns C8.C,'nnd Iho rainfall
which occuried toi the llrst tlneo dates 2.70 Inches, 1.71 moro than
during tho ptecV'dlng week. .1, L. l'Vitelra.

Nahlku (17) Hnlns occuried on tlio first flic dates and amounted
to 3 I!) Inches, 1 79 more than Iho previous week's. Tlte mean

wns (',7.2. O O. Jacobs.
Hana (1(1) The mean temperature wnq .73.8V Showers occulted

on three dates and totaled 1.31 Inches, 1.08 moro Hum during thu pre-
ceding week. O. O .Cooper.

Kahulul (19) Show cis occurred on two dntes and amounted to .13
Inch, .3,1 less Hum tho average. Tliti mean temperature was 77.fi".

.las. A. llnltle.
Walluku (IS) The mean temperature was 71.8, and the rainfall

which occuried on two dates .05 Inch, that ninoiint moro than thu
pre Ions week's. llrnthcr Prank.

Kaanapall (18) Thete was no rainfall. Hie same ns Inst week's nnd
.17 Inch less tlinu the uvetnge. Tho mean temperature was 73,3.
Wm, Itobh.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (191 The menu temperature was 70.0. There was no rain-

fall, .1)7 Inch below Iho ncriiKC, and .57 less than lint week's. It. T.
Chilloplicrsou.

Mnunawlll Ranch (Is) Hnln fell on the first tlneo dales nnd amount
Hi to 1.33 Inches .13 Inch below the average, and .71 more Hum during
Hie piecodlng week. The mean temperature was 71.2. John Herd.

Walmanalo (19) The mean temperature was 73.1. There was .30
Inch of rainfall on the 13lh , ,29 less than last week's, and 1.09 Inchos'
below the average. A, Irvine.

Waiawa (20) The mean temperature was 72.8, nnd the rainfall o.OO,

,20 Inch lens limn dining (he piecodlng week. A. Lliiter.
Ewa (20) There was no rainfall, a deficiency of .70 inch In nvurugo

weekly rainfall, :iiul .01 less than last week's. Tho mean Iciiipcraturu
was 7I.2C. It Mullor

Walanae (19) The mean temperature wns 74.4. and there was no
rainfall, n dellclcncy of .00 Inch lit average weekly amount. V. Meyer.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kcalla (19) Tho mean temperature was 71.4', nnd tlicro wns no

rainfall, .22 Inch less than last week's, mid .80 below Hie ncrage.
MeKee Sugar Co,

Llhue (19) There was no rainfall .43 Inch less than during tho pre-
ceding week. Tho menu teinperaturo was 09.4. I.lliuo Plantation .C.n,

Eleele (l!i) Win in rainless wenther obtained, .02 Inch less than
during (he previous week. Mcltrydo Sugar Co.

Makaweli (19) The menti temperature wns 71.8, and there was no
rainfall, .02 indt less than last week's, and .39 below the average.
llnwallnii Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAL
Mapulehu Ranch (19) The moan teinperaturo wn "LB, nnd (ho

rainfall which occurred on the 13th .03 Inch, .11 loss (h.in dining tho
preceding week. C. C. Conrndt.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
8tctlon Director.

SOFT MATTRESSES
If jou want a teal Rood mattress and want to get it

for the least money come to this store. We have hair,
moss, elastic felt and other kinds of mattresses, all made
beautifully and priced so low that you'll be surprised, es-

pecially if you have priced mattresses elsewhere. All
sizes. Come and see them. 0

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO., .

Kins; and Alakea. 7. S.

Crystal
White Soap

Beats anything ori the market for the home laundry.

White in color, high grade, and costs no more than com-

mon soap.

Sold by All Grocers

by
Hawaiian Pertilizer

Office, Bicwer Building. Phone 272. Factory at Iwilei.

Bailey.

THANKSGIVING DAY

Pies and Pastry
We have ah established reputation for selling fine

PIES AND PASTRY, This year we will add to it by offer-in- );

unusually good things in this line. Note prices:

REGULAR HOME-MAD- E MINCE, 25c and 35c
y. .EXTRA SOCents and $1.00

PUMPKIN, 25c EXTRA 50 Cents

Cranberry, 25c .'EXTRA 50 Cents
SQUASH, 25c EXTRA 50 Cents
PLUM PUDDING, 25c EXTRA 50 Cents

Other pies at the usual prices. The pastry will be
fresh, as an additional force will be engaged in the baking.

Send in Your Order Today

CAFE,
Hotel St., near Union. 311.

LOOK, READ, BUY

Lot Pearl City, 50x180; a snap 250.00

Metcalf Ave., lot 200x300 3,500.00

Emma St., near G rooms; lot 45x100 ;.. 2,700.00

Fuunui District; 5 rooms and bath; lot 60x140 1,600.00

Xinau St.; 3 bedrooms; lot 50x00 2,700.00

Kapiolani St., above Lunalilo; 8 rooms 3,750.00

Hawaiian Realty Co.
83 Merchant St. Phone 553.

Mont Rouge Wines
Is the choice of California, wines. The wine is n

Vroduct of
t

Livermore Valley and is always aged in wood before bot
itiiiK. iaii wiuc jibs uccn served oy me raiace noiei ior many years.

Sole Agents Hawaii

W. C. PEACOCK &
Phone 4. ''House of Quality." 88 Merchant St.

BEST WOOD AND COAL

Finest grades, lowest prices and prompt delivery. Or-

der from

Honolulu Construction fc Draying Co.,
Phone 281 Office Fort St.. opp. W. 0. Irwin & Co.

Union -- Pacific

rransfer Co., Ltd.
furuiture and Piano Moving.

aggag Shlpplnu

torap wood

Packing Coal

NO NEED OF A POOR LAWN

Telephone

bungalow;

Vineyard;

bungalow;

connoisseur's

CO.,

PI

53

FORCEGRO WT H
Properly Applied lawn Grow Luxuriantly
Prepared

Co.,

PALM

W.ArtJf,,., ,to&iMfttt'ifoMtal fWiuAiiintUMHm .Am&'U fftHratfiifaftlir

Wanted- -A Woman
Who has taste and wish-

es to buy a perfect
home in the beautiful
residence district of
Makiki. We Have a
magnificent home
which cost to build
$16,000, and the land
alone having a value
of $5,000. The owner
will sell and is willing
to sacrifice the place
for .; $15,000.00

Manoa
A lovely bungalow; 0

rooms. Lot 100x150. 4,700.00

Ocean View
A home on Xapiolani St.

8 rooms. Lot 75x125. 3,700.00'

Puunui
Lot near car line.

Kaimuki
A bungalow. Lot

176x436, near Waia-la- e

Road 1,550.00

Kuakini
Six-roo- cottage; newly

renovated, repainted
and repaired; lot 50x
135 ... 1,600.00

Seven -- room cottage, on
lot 75x140 1,600.00

Seven-roo- house, on lot
planted with fruit
trees; in
apple-pi- e order. Lot
60150. A bargain. 2,750.00

A Bargain

Will Make Your

Ltd.

everything

On Fort St. A six-roo-

000.00

house '. 850.00

Buy Now
Don't put off until to-

morrow what you
should do today, To-
morrow never comes.
Good times are. com-
ing to Hawaii, and
what are bargains to
day will not be avail-
able tomorrow. We
have over 300 proper-
ties listed. Call and
see us about them.

Real Estate
Exchange,

Phone 152. 82 King St.
A. V. GEAR, MANAGER.

igh-Cla- ss

Municipal, Irrigation
AND

Public Utility Bonds

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

and LOANS'

Charles A. Stanton,
Room 38 Alexander Young Building.

I Honolulu, T. H.

Dr. J. H. Raymond
I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Alakea St Mauka Pacifio Club.
I Office Hours From 10 to 12; from
2 to 4; from 7 to 8.

SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.
Tel. Office, 590, Residence, 1460,

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

f4
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Sold by
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Fort and King Streets, Honolulu.
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